INTRODUCTION
============

The advent of cancer genomics and the sequencing of hundreds of cancer exomes have fully cemented the notion that *TP53* is the most commonly mutated tumor suppressor gene in human cancer \[[@els058-B1]\]. However, after more than three decades of p53 research, much still remains to be understood about this tumor suppressor. In particular, two questions loom large in the field.

How exactly does p53 suppress oncogenesis?
------------------------------------------

Despite the unequivocal role of p53 in mediating cell-cycle arrest and apoptosis, it is still debated whether these pathways account for its widespread tumor suppressive action. In fact, recent evidence indicates that p53 may stall tumor growth via other, less-characterized cellular functions \[[@els058-B2], [@els058-B3]\]. The fact that p53 acts as a signaling hub, integrating inputs from multiple upstream pathways and in turn radiating signals to diverse effector pathways makes p53 a highly pleiotropic factor \[[@els058-B4]\]. Thus, it is possible that p53 exerts its tumor suppressive function not by a single universal mechanism, but rather through context-dependent mechanisms in different tissues of origin or during different stages of cancer development.

How might the p53 network be harnessed for cancer therapeutics?
---------------------------------------------------------------

The recent development of small molecules targeting the p53 repressors MDM2 and MDM4, as well as molecules seemingly restoring the wild-type conformation of mutant p53, has generated much momentum in the field of p53-based therapies \[[@els058-B5]\]. However, as these molecules enter clinical trials, their efficacy will be limited a priori by the fact that we do not understand how the cellular response to p53 activation is defined. Once again, the pleiotropic character of p53 is manifested by well-documented cell type-specific responses to these novel agents, which induce cell death only in select cell types \[[@els058-B6; @els058-B7; @els058-B8; @els058-B9]\].

Thus, deciphering the molecular mechanisms generating pleiotropy within the p53 network will not only advance our understanding of p53 function as a tumor suppressor but will also aid in the design of p53-based therapies. Here, we explore how post-transcriptional regulatory mechanisms contribute to this pleiotropy. First, we illustrate how microRNAs (miRNAs) and RNA-binding proteins (RBPs) moderate the p53 transcriptional program by targeting key mRNAs within the network. Second, we highlight examples of miRNAs and RBPs whose levels of expression are upregulated by p53 itself. Finally, we demonstrate how p53-dependent cellular responses are orchestrated by the combined action of p53 transactivation within the nucleus and post-transcriptional regulation in the cytoplasm. Throughout the review we will emphasize how these mechanisms create regulatory diversity within the network by acting in a cell type- and stimulus-specific manner.

THE REPRESSIVE EFFECTS OF miRNAs ON p53 TARGET GENE EXPRESSION
==============================================================

Upon activation by diverse stress stimuli, p53 activates transcription of hundreds of protein-coding target genes via direct binding to nearby p53 response elements (p53REs) and recruitment of transcriptional co-activators \[[@els058-B10; @els058-B11; @els058-B12; @els058-B13; @els058-B14; @els058-B15]\]. However, the p53 transcriptional program can be strongly modified by miRNAs. miRNAs are ∼21-nucleotide sequences which target mRNAs containing sequences complementary to their 5′-seed regions. miRNA targeting of mRNA has been reviewed excellently elsewhere \[[@els058-B16]\]. By incorporating miRNAs into the p53 regulatory framework, the net effect of p53 activation can be modulated in a context-dependent manner by negative regulation at the post-transcriptional level, moderating what would otherwise be a much greater impact on protein expression of p53 target genes. Therefore, this finely tuned regulatory response has a key role in managing the phenotypic outcomes in response to p53 activation.

p21 (CDKN1A) is a well-characterized p53 target gene and key mediator of p53-dependent cell-cycle arrest \[[@els058-B17; @els058-B18; @els058-B19]\]. p21 works as a cyclin-dependent kinase (CDK) inhibitor, associating with and inhibiting various cyclin--CDK complexes \[[@els058-B19], [@els058-B20]\]. p21 mRNA expression is regulated by a myriad of post-transcriptional regulators, including several miRNAs ([Figure 1](#els058-F1){ref-type="fig"}). For instance, miRNAs from the miR-17-92 cluster, an oncogenic cluster of six miRNAs on chromosome 13, bind the p21 mRNA 3′-unstranslated region (3′UTR) and promote p21 mRNA degradation \[[@els058-B21]\]. Overexpression of members of the miR-17-92 cluster and its paralog, miR-106b-25 has been implicated in a wide range of cancers, including retinoblastomas, B-cell lymphomas, neuroblastomas and osteosarcomas \[[@els058-B21; @els058-B22; @els058-B23; @els058-B24]\]. Figure 1:Post-transcriptional regulation of p53 target genes. miRNAs and RBPs work to enhance or repress the expression of p53 target protein-coding genes. This regulatory input influences the phenotypic outcome of p53 activation.

The p21 mRNA is also targeted by miR-663, which provides an example of how miRNAs can regulate the p53 network in a context-dependent fashion ([Figure 1](#els058-F1){ref-type="fig"}). miR-663 was first characterized as a tumor suppressor in gastric cancer, where it is commonly downregulated \[[@els058-B25]\]; however, it was later defined as an oncogene in nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC), where it is commonly overexpressed \[[@els058-B26]\]. miR-663 was found to be required for proliferation of NPC cells *in vitro* and growth of NPC xenografts in nude mice. Mechanistically, miR-663 functions as an oncogene partly by repressing p21 and promoting the G~1~/S transition \[[@els058-B26]\].

Viral infection provides another example of context-dependent post-transcriptional modulation of the p53 program, as exemplified by miR-K1, one of 12 miRNAs encoded by the Kaposi's sarcoma-associated herpesvirus (KSHV) genome \[[@els058-B27]\]. miR-K1 represses p21 but not other p53 target genes such as MDM2 and TP53I3 (PIG3), blocking p21-induced cell-cycle arrest in several cell types. Thus, KSHV-infected cells would display an impaired p53-dependent cell-cycle arrest response as compared with non-infected cells.

Pro-apoptotic p53 targets are also subject to miRNA-driven repression. p53 induces apoptosis via transactivation of key genes in the intrinsic and extrinsic apoptotic pathways \[[@els058-B28]\]. p53 upregulated modulator of apoptosis (PUMA, BBC3) is a key mediator of p53-induced apoptosis residing in the intrinsic pathway \[[@els058-B29], [@els058-B30]\]. PUMA activates the pore-forming proteins BAX/BAK via direct binding to BAX/BAK and/or inhibition of pro-survival BCL2 family members \[[@els058-B28]\]. The PUMA mRNA is targeted by miR-221/222 ([Figure 1](#els058-F1){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@els058-B31]\]. These two miRNAs, which share a conserved seed sequence, are commonly overexpressed in epithelial cancers. Inhibition of these miRNAs relieves their downregulation of PUMA and leads to activation of BAX and the intrinsic apoptotic pathway, resulting in increased cell death \[[@els058-B31], [@els058-B32]\]. Additionally, miR-221/222 have some regulatory effect on the extrinsic apoptotic pathway. Upregulation of these miRNAs confers resistance to TRAIL-mediated extrinsic apoptotic pathway activation in non-small cell lung cancers (NSCLC) and hepatocellular carcinomas (HCC) \[[@els058-B33]\]. This phenotype is due to downregulation of the mRNA of two additional miR-221/222 targets---PTEN and TIMP3. PTEN is also a direct p53 transcriptional target. The Croce group showed that both PTEN and TIMP3 expression levels correlate inversely with miR-221/222 expression *in vitro* and *in vivo*. In NSCLC and HCC cell lines, TRAIL resistance correlates positively with miR-221/222 expression, and overexpression of PTEN and TIMP3 or knock-down of miR-221/222 confers increased TRAIL sensitivity \[[@els058-B33]\]. Thus, by targeting the mRNA of three tumor suppressors (PUMA, PTEN and TIMP3), two of which (PUMA and PTEN) are direct p53 transcriptional targets, miR-221/222 are able to post-transcriptionally counteract pro-apoptotic signaling within the p53 network ([Figure 1](#els058-F1){ref-type="fig"}).

NOXA is also a p53 transcriptional target concurrently regulated by miRNAs in cell type-specific fashion. An unbiased screen for miRNAs targeting the 3′-UTR of NOXA led to the identification of miR-200c as a potent repressor of NOXA expression. Interestingly, expression levels of miR-200c vary as much as 200-fold across cancer cell types, with the concurrent inverse correlation in basal NOXA expression \[[@els058-B34]\].

p53 induces the extrinsic apoptotic pathway via transactivation of the death receptors FAS, DR5 and DR4 \[[@els058-B35; @els058-B36; @els058-B37]\]. The FAS mRNA is targeted by let-7/miR-98 and miR-20a ([Figure 1](#els058-F1){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@els058-B24], [@els058-B38]\]. Bioinformatics analysis predicts that miR-98 targets a conserved sequence in the FAS 3′-UTR. Indeed, ectopic expression of miR-98 leads to FAS downregulation and a decrease in FasL-induced apoptosis \[[@els058-B38]\]. FAS-repression by miR-20a was shown to play a key role in the survival of metastatic osteosarcoma cells in the FasL+ environment of the lung, a common site of metastasis for bone cancers \[[@els058-B24]\]. Comparison of non-metastatic versus metastatic osteosarcoma cell lines revealed that the miR-20a expression is higher in the latter. Furthermore, miR-20a expression correlates inversely with FAS expression in patient-derived tumor samples and overexpression of miR-20a represses FAS expression and reduces sensitivity to FasL. Importantly, inhibition of miR-20a activity significantly reduces the metastatic potential of osteosarcoma cells, purportedly by restoring sensitivity of FasL in the lung microenvironment \[[@els058-B24]\].

In sum, these examples demonstrate how various p53 targets are co-regulated, often drastically, at the post-transcriptional level by miRNAs in a context-dependent fashion.

THE ROLE OF miRNAs IN THE p53-MDM2 FEEDBACK LOOP
================================================

The E3 ubiquitin ligase MDM2 is a key repressor of p53 activity by a triple mechanism: it masks the p53 transactivation domain, shuttles p53 out of the nucleus and targets it for degradation \[[@els058-B39; @els058-B40; @els058-B41; @els058-B42]\]. MDM2 is a p53 transcriptional target, thus creating a negative feedback loop that keeps p53 levels and activity under tight control. Multiple miRNAs have been shown to alter this regulatory circuit by targeting the MDM2 mRNA, thus diminishing the amount of MDM2 protein produced in response to p53 activation and allowing increased p53 activity in cells. These miRNAs include the miR-143--145 cluster, miR-192, 194, 215 and 605 ([Figure 1](#els058-F1){ref-type="fig"}). Expression of all these miRNAs is upregulated by p53 either via direct transactivation or, in the case of miR-143--145, at the level of processing \[[@els058-B43; @els058-B44; @els058-B45; @els058-B46]\]. Thus, p53 upregulates both its own repressor and several negative regulators of that repressor, thereby creating a positive feedback loop to enhance its own expression levels and activity. Interestingly, the tissue- and cancer-specific patterns of expression of these miRNAs may create pleiotropy by modulating the extent of p53 activation in response to natural stress stimuli or pharmacological agents. For example, repression of the miR-143--145 cluster is common in head and neck squamous cell carcinomas (HNSCC), which causes high MDM2 levels and correlates with poor grade \[[@els058-B44]\]. Since the cellular response to MDM2 inhibitors may be determined in part by the expression levels of MDM2 \[[@els058-B6]\], miRNAs targeting MDM2 may affect the performance of these compounds in the clinic. In fact, the impact of miRNAs on the efficacy of non-genotoxic MDM2 inhibitors has been demonstrated for miR-192, 194 and 215, which are commonly repressed in multiple myeloma (MM) cells, as their re-expression in p53 wild-type MM cells leads to increased sensitivity to the MDM2 inhibitor MI-129 both *in vitro* and *in vivo* \[[@els058-B45]\].

THE ROLE OF RBPs IN REGULATING STABILITY AND TRANSLATION OF p53 TARGET mRNAs
============================================================================

In addition to the action of miRNAs, the p53 transcriptional program is also co-regulated, both negatively and positively, by RBPs that control the stability and translation of mRNAs induced by p53.

p21 provides a prime example of this type of regulation ([Figure 1](#els058-F1){ref-type="fig"}). The interplay between p21 and its RBPs, copious upstream effectors and even between the RBPs themselves provides a complex web of finely tuned positive and negative feedback. RBPs with diverse RNA recognition motifs bind p21 mRNA, regulating stability of the transcript. Some RBPs antagonize the p21-activating signal of p53, whereas others amplify the signal by providing enhanced mRNA transcript stability. Among RBPs that counteract p53-dependent upregulation of p21 are the Poly(C)-binding proteins (PCBPs). PCBP family members, including PCBP1, PCBP2, PCBP4 and hnRNP K, downregulate p21 by binding to CU-rich regions of its 3′-UTR \[[@els058-B47]\]. Although transcription from the PCBP4 locus can be induced by DNA damage in a p53-dependent manner, PCBP4's regulation of p21 occurs in a p53-independent manner \[[@els058-B47]\]. RBPs can also affect mRNA translation. The RBP Musashi-1 binds the p21 3′-UTR to inhibit its translation \[[@els058-B48]\]. Ectopic expression of Musashi-1 correlates with oncogenesis, whereas siRNA-mediated ablation of Musashi-1 coincides with tumor regression and cancer cell growth arrest in mouse xenografts of human colorectal cancer origin \[[@els058-B49], [@els058-B50]\].

RBPs can also exert positive effects on mRNA expression. HuD and HuR, two members of the Elav-like protein family, promote p21 mRNA transcript stability via binding to an AU-rich element (ARE) in the p21 3′-UTR, thereby upregulating p21 expression \[[@els058-B51]\]. HuR also enhances translation of the p53 mRNA, further amplifying the p53/p21 axis \[[@els058-B52]\]. HuR action can be antagonized by AUF1 (Heterogeneous Nuclear Ribonucleoprotein D) which binds to a different element in the p21 3′-UTR and leads to p21 mRNA instability \[[@els058-B53]\]. Interestingly, cyclin D1 is regulated in the opposite fashion by HuR and AUF1. DNA damage by UVC has opposite effects on p21 and cyclin D1 mRNA expression, leading to p21 upregulation and cyclin D1 repression, thus enforcing G~1~/S arrest. Importantly, the effects of UVC correlate with the binding of HuR and AUF1 to these mRNAs: HuR--p21 mRNA associations increase and HuR--cyclin D1 mRNA associations decrease with UVC. In contrast, AUF1--p21 mRNA associations are reduced and AUF1--cyclin D1 mRNA complexes are elevated following UVC treatment \[[@els058-B53]\]. HuR and AUF1 also bind the mRNA of 14-3-3σ (SFN), a p53 target gene involved in G~2~/M cell-cycle arrest, but the functional relevance of this binding has not yet been explored \[[@els058-B53]\].

GADD45A, a DNA-damage inducible p53 target gene, is negatively regulated by two distinct RBPs ([Figure 1](#els058-F1){ref-type="fig"}). The Gorospe group showed that TIAR and the previously mentioned AUF1 interact with AREs in the GADD45A mRNA 3′-UTR. AUF1 acts to reduce mRNA transcript stability, while TIAR inhibits translation. Additionally, these repressive effects are relieved upon treatment with the alkylating agent methyl methanesulfonate. The authors hypothesize that this decreased interaction with TIAR and AUF1, which correlates with increased GADD45A mRNA half-life and translation, may account for the rapid accumulation of GADD45A protein upon DNA damage \[[@els058-B54]\].

p53-INDUCIBLE miRNAs
====================

In addition to the impact of miRNAs and RBPs on the expression of p53 target mRNAs discussed so far, p53 itself activates transcription of both miRNAs and RBPs that in turn create another post-transcriptional regulatory layer within the network. p53 canonically functions as a transcriptional activator, leading to upregulation of a few hundred target genes, most of which are protein-coding genes \[[@els058-B55]\]. However, by transactivating a few miRNAs, each of them possibly targeting hundreds of mRNAs, p53 activation may indirectly lead to the post-transcriptional repression of a much broader set of genes. Thus, p53 activity and its effects on cellular behavior must be understood to include the often-dramatic influences of these p53-inducible miRNAs (referred to hereafter as p53-miRs) on global gene expression patterns.

miR-34a is the most intensely investigated among p53-miRs. miR-34a is a tumor suppressor miRNA that first came to light as a direct p53 transcriptional target in 2007, when multiple laboratories published studies highlighting the activating effect of p53 on members of the miR-34 family \[[@els058-B56; @els058-B57; @els058-B58; @els058-B59; @els058-B60]\]. The miR-34 family includes miR-34a, miR-34b and miR-34c. All three members share a nearly identical seed sequence and some target mRNA overlap. The primary transcripts encoding these miRNAs, however, are located on two different chromosomes. miR-34a is located at 1p36, while miR-34b/c are produced from a single primary transcript located at 11q23. Thus, two separate p53 transactivation events are required to upregulate all members of this miRNA family, which may allow for their tissue and stimulus-specific regulation. Indeed, this phenomenon has been observed in mice, where the ubiquitous miR-34a is most highly expressed in the brain, while miR-34b/c are largely limited to the lung \[[@els058-B61], [@els058-B62]\].

Tumor suppression by miR-34a seems to be achieved by its negative effects on a number of oncogenic pathways. miR34-a expression can contribute to cell-cycle arrest, restrain proliferation by blocking growth factor signaling, activate apoptosis and inhibit epithelial--mesenchymal transition (EMT) and metastasis. miR-34a is commonly silenced via DNA methylation in diverse cancer types, including prostate carcinoma \[[@els058-B63]\], non-Hodgkins lymphoma \[[@els058-B64]\] and NSCLC \[[@els058-B61]\]. The miR-34a locus is also commonly deleted in many solid tumors, including stomach, colorectal, breast and endometrial cancers \[[@els058-B65]\].

miR-34a aids in cell-cycle arrest by targeting cyclins and CDKs. CDK4, CDK6, cyclin D1 (CCND1) and cyclin E2 (CCNE2), each with roles in the G~1~/S transition, are all verified targets of miR-34a \[[@els058-B56], [@els058-B66], [@els058-B67]\]. Indeed, ectopic expression of miR-34a in cancer cell lines leads to decreased protein levels of these targets and increased cell-cycle arrest in the G~1~ phase \[[@els058-B56], [@els058-B66]\].

Additional anti-proliferative effects of miR-34a are achieved by repression of growth factor receptor tyrosine kinases (RTKs) and their downstream kinase pathways ([Figure 2](#els058-F2){ref-type="fig"}). miR-34a represses two strongly oncogenic RTKs, MET and EGFR. Interestingly, while MET is a direct target of miR-34a \[[@els058-B68], [@els058-B69]\], EGFR is downregulated by the post-transcriptional regulation of one of its activating transcription factors, Yin Yang-1 \[[@els058-B65]\]. Abrogation of this regulatory mechanism, which induces a hyper-activated growth factor cascade is a poor clinical marker in glioblastoma multiforme patients, where concomitant loss of miR-34a and amplification of EGFR correlates with significantly decreased survival time \[[@els058-B65]\]. Acting downstream of RTK signaling, miR-34a also targets several members of the RAS/RAF/MAPK pathway as well as PIK3R2, a regulatory subunit of PI3K and perhaps the second most commonly deregulated oncogene, next to RAS \[[@els058-B70]\]. Figure 2:p53-induced miR-34a opposes oncogenic phenotypes. miR-34a limits cell division by targeting mRNAs of several members of RTK/RAS/RAF/MAPK cascades. miR-34a also targets SNAIL, while the miR-200 family and miR-205 target ZEB1/2 to prevent EMT.

Beyond effects on cell proliferation, miR34a also seems to be involved in apoptosis, as it targets BCL2, a potent oncogene in various malignancies. BCL2 binds to and inhibits pro-apoptotic BH3-only proteins, such as PUMA, thus preventing activation of the intrinsic apoptotic pathway \[[@els058-B28]\]. miR-34a has clearly been shown to target the 3′-UTR of BCL2 mRNA \[[@els058-B62]\], which may have important implications in the cellular response to MDM2 inhibitors. Indeed, in cancer cell lines where MDM2 inhibitors induce cell-cycle arrest, the response can be switched to apoptosis via BCL2 shRNAs or BH3 mimetics \[[@els058-B9], [@els058-B71]\].

The EMT is considered an initiating event in the metastatic cascade, as it leads to loss of cell adhesion, increased cell motility and invasion. EMT is orchestrated in the nucleus by key transcriptional repressors, including but not restricted to, SNAIL, ZEB1 and ZEB2 \[[@els058-B72]\]. Interestingly, miR-34a targets SNAIL \[[@els058-B73]\], linking p53 activation to repression of EMT and metastasis, a recurring theme among p53-miRs ([Figure 2](#els058-F2){ref-type="fig"}). miR-205 is another tumor suppressor miRNA directly transactivated by p53 with repressive effects on EMT. miR-205 is commonly repressed in human breast cancer, and reintroduction of miR-205 into highly aggressive triple-negative breast cancer cell lines leads to decreased cell proliferation and cell-cycle arrest \[[@els058-B74]\]. It is also commonly downregulated in prostate cancer, so much so that its relative abundance is a clear marker for distinguishing between cancerous and normal prostate tissue \[[@els058-B75]\]. The Zaffaroni group showed that reintroduction of miR-205 into prostate cancer cells is sufficient to suggest a reversal of EMT, as highlighted by changes in cell morphology, increased cell-to-cell adhesion, and decreased invasiveness \[[@els058-B75]\]. Mechanistically, miR-205 may achieve these effects via repression of ZEB1 and ZEB2 ([Figure 2](#els058-F2){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@els058-B76]\]. In addition, ZEB1 and ZEB2 are also targeted by members of the miR-200 family, another group of p53-miRs. p53 induces transcription and processing of the two polycistronic transcripts encoding miR-200 family members, thereby limiting ZEB1 and ZEB2 expression and preventing EMT \[[@els058-B77]\].

p53-INDUCED RBPs: RNPC1 AND QKI
===============================

In addition to miRNAs, p53 also modulates post-transcriptional events by directly transactivating at least two RBPs: RNPC1 and Quaking (QKI). RNPC1 is an RBP of increasing importance that controls several mRNAs within the p53 network. RNPC1 works in concert with HuR to promote p21 stability \[[@els058-B78]\]. The Chen group has extensively documented the role of RNPC1 in regulating not only p21, but also p53 family members p63 and p73, as well as MDM2 \[[@els058-B78; @els058-B79; @els058-B80; @els058-B81]\]. RNPC1 stabilizes p73, while downregulating p63, MDM2 and p53 itself. In mouse embryonic fibroblasts (MEFs), for instance, RNPC1 is transactivated by p53 and subsequently binds sites in the p53 mRNA 5′- and 3′-UTRs to inhibit p53 translation. Zhang *et al*.** showed that a loss of RNPC1 leads to p53-dependent senescence in primary MEFs \[[@els058-B82]\]. In this case, dampening the p53 transcriptional response by modulating p53 expression itself appears to prevent a senescent phenotype under healthy physiological cellular conditions. In contrast, human esophageal adenocarcinoma patients resistant to radiation therapy tend to overexpress RNPC1. Human cell culture studies showed that this overexpression correlates with increased p21 and p53 levels, along with increased G~0~/G~1~ arrest, which may explain the observed increase in resistance to radiation therapy seen in patients \[[@els058-B83]\].

p53 also induces QKI, an RBP belonging to the signaling transduction and activation of RNA family. This RBP, which is frequently deleted or methylated in glioblastoma multiforme, interacts with and stabilizes miR-20a, a p53-miR itself \[[@els058-B84]\]. Thus, by upregulating both the miRNA and an RBP that stabilizes it, p53 strongly reinforces miR-20a action. miR-20a binds and inhibits the translation of TGFβ Receptor 2 (TGFBR2) \[[@els058-B84]\]. Knockdown of TGFBR2 in both human glioblastoma cell culture and mouse glioma xenograft models has been shown to reduce invasiveness \[[@els058-B85]\], supporting a cooperative tumor suppressive role for QKI and miR-20a.

INTEGRATING THE ACTION OF p53 PROTEIN-CODING TARGET GENES WITH miRNAs AND RBPs
==============================================================================

The available evidence indicates that the p53-dependent cellular responses are mediated primarily by its protein-coding target genes. For example, deletion of p21 and 14-3-3σ impairs p53-dependent cell-cycle arrest \[[@els058-B86], [@els058-B87]\], and ablation of PUMA and BAX renders cells refractory to p53-induced apoptosis \[[@els058-B29], [@els058-B30], [@els058-B88]\]. However, these results do not exclude the possibility that these key protein-coding genes act in coordination with miRNAs and RBPs activated by p53 to produce specific cellular responses. Here we discuss several examples of these collaborations.

Coordinated action of p21, 14-3-3σ, miR34a and RNPC1 in p53-dependent cell-cycle arrest
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

p21 inhibits cell-cycle progression, binding pre-formed CDK/cyclin complexes and preventing ATP binding by the kinase subunit \[[@els058-B20]\]. The primary targets of p21 are the cyclin E/CDK2 and cyclin D/CDK4-6 complexes, which promote the G~1~/S transition by phosphorylating Retinoblastoma (Rb) family members, leading in turn to derepression of E2F transcription factors ([Figure 3](#els058-F3){ref-type="fig"}A) \[[@els058-B89]\]. Interestingly, miR-34a targets cyclin E2, cyclin D1, CDK4, CDK6 and E2F3, providing a second layer of repression of the cell-cycle machinery \[[@els058-B56], [@els058-B66], [@els058-B90]\]. Thus, p53 induces two coordinated signals, p21 and miR-34a, to promote strong G~1~/S arrest. In addition, p53 also induces RNPC1 to ensure high expression of p21. A similar scenario may take place during control of the G~2~/M transition. The CDC2/cyclin B complex, which drives entry into mitosis, is negatively regulated by tyrosine phosphorylation, and the CDC25B-C tyrosine phosphatases that remove these inhibitory phosphates are potent drivers of mitosis \[[@els058-B91]\]. 14-3-3σ is a direct target of p53 transactivation that binds to CDC25B and sequesters it in the cytoplasm, thereby preventing its action in the nucleus and driving G~2~/M arrest ([Figure 3](#els058-F3){ref-type="fig"}B) \[[@els058-B87], [@els058-B92], [@els058-B93]\]. Interestingly, miR-34a overexpression has been shown to cause downregulation of CDC25C expression \[[@els058-B56], [@els058-B90]\]. Furthermore, CDC25C transcription is seemingly repressed by p53 via direct binding to the promoter, creating a third form of repression \[[@els058-B94]\]. Once again, p53 induces converging signals involving transcriptional and post-transcriptional regulation to provoke G~2~/M arrest. Figure 3:Coordinated action of p21, 14-3-3σ, miR-34a and RNPC1 in p53-dependent cell-cycle arrest. (**A**) p21 and miR-34a coordinately enforce G~1~/S arrest by inhibiting CDK--cyclin complexes at the protein and mRNA levels, respectively. p21 expression is coordinately upregulated by RNPC1. (**B**) 14-3-3σ and miR-34a similarly work in concert to inhibit G~2~/M transition through inhibition of CDC25 phosphatases.

Coordinated repression of CD44 and RHAMM and induction of p53-miRs during p53-dependent repression of EMT and metastasis
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

CD44 and RHAMM (CD168) are two receptors for hyaluronan, a component of the extra cellular matrix. CD44 and RHAMM collaborate in a hyaluronan-dependent manner to promote invasion and metastasis in many cancer models \[[@els058-B95], [@els058-B96]\]. p53 has been demonstrated to directly repress expression of both CD44 and RHAMM via promoter binding \[[@els058-B97], [@els058-B98]\]. Interestingly, CD44 is also a target of miR-34a \[[@els058-B99]\]. Additionally, as discussed before, three different p53-miRs (miR34a, miR-200 and miR-192) coordinately repress SNAIL, ZEB1 and ZEB2, the key transcription factors driving EMT. Finally, the p53/QKI/miR-20a/TGFBR2 axis described before further represses metastasis, at least in the context of glioblastoma ([Figure 4](#els058-F4){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, p53 represses cell migration, invasion and metastasis through gene repression at both the transcriptional and post-transcriptional levels. Figure 4:p53-induced miRNAs and RBP Quaking 1 (QKI) oppose EMT and metastasis. p53 directly transactivates multiple post-transcriptional regulators which work to prevent EMT by downregulating key effectors of this oncogenic phenotypic transformation.

Coordinated action of p53 protein-coding target genes and p53-miRs in induction of apoptosis
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

p53 induces transcription of genes involved in both the intrinsic (e.g. PUMA, NOXA and BAX) and the extrinsic (e.g. FAS, DR4 and DR5) apoptotic pathways ([Figure 5](#els058-F5){ref-type="fig"}). The precise contribution of each of these targets to p53-induced apoptosis varies across cell types, and recent evidence suggests that collaboration between the intrinsic and extrinsic pathways is necessary to induce efficient apoptosis upon p53 activation \[[@els058-B8], [@els058-B100]\]. This collaboration occurs mainly through BID, a BH3-only protein activated by proteolytic cleavage downstream of death receptor activation \[[@els058-B8], [@els058-B101]\]. BID itself is a p53-target gene in some settings \[[@els058-B102]\]. As mentioned before, BCL2 antagonizes BH3-only proteins such as PUMA, NOXA and BID, inhibiting p53-dependent apoptosis. Interestingly, p53 can repress BCL2 both directly via promoter binding, and indirectly via miR-34a ([Figure 5](#els058-F5){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@els058-B62], [@els058-B103]\]. Thus, p53-induced apoptosis can be finely regulated in a context-dependent fashion at a large number of steps, one of them being miRNA-dependent. Figure 5:p53 generates multiple pro-apoptotic signals, including miR-34a-dependent repression of BCL2. By targeting mRNA of the BH3-only protein BCL2, miR-34a reinforces p53-dependent apoptotic signaling, leading to mitochondrial outer membrane permeabilization, downstream caspase activation and ultimately, apoptosis.

PERSPECTIVES
============

A deluge of genomics data is leading to fast and comprehensive annotation of gene networks. Once the identification and functional characterization of all genes in the human genome is completed, perhaps a not too distant vision, the challenge will reside in understanding how variations in gene networks are established in a temporal and spatial fashion during organismal development, homeostasis and disease. These efforts will likely be spearheaded by studies of gene networks that have been heavily annotated and investigated, such as the p53 network. Beyond its obvious roles in cancer, the p53 network has served as a discovery platform to further our understanding of a myriad of biological processes, including transcriptional regulation, cell-cycle control and cell death, and will likely pioneer new fields of research in the post-genomic era. Up to this point much emphasis has been put on understanding the 'transcriptional plane' of the p53 network, but, as illustrated in this review, an increasing understanding of the 'post-transcriptional plane' of the network will be necessary for an elevated understanding of the roles of p53 in tumor suppression and, consequently, in the development of p53-based therapies.

Key Pointsp53 target genes are regulated at the post-transcriptional level by miRNAs and RBPs in a context-specific manner.miRNAs negatively regulate p53 target gene expression, while RBPs can have a positive or negative impact on expression.p53 itself is responsible for transactivation of several miRNAs and RBPs.Members of the p53 network, including miRNAs and RBPs, work coordinately with protein-coding p53 targets during tumor suppression.
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